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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
2AI,IOA1TCAnDs, nO two alike, with namno

5 0ts post paid. J. B. JIUSTEn, NassauItens County, Now York.

Revolver and Cartridges for $3.
ofe e ptte(, h M0, PoCket rcTellr.ea11't-ls artcle sentc 0cD. orOl1'p or- pric. . W. 0. BoxS1,718, New York.

VEGETINEX
'Th1ou1snds will bear tesimony (an(l10 itVolnlaity) that Veget-n' Is Iihe bes,t IneIlcalCom)oindI yet placed before tho pitblic forrenovating and ptlrIfying the blood.

ItationRome CornlSet, Brostpin andPendant Drops, centpostpaid to any rnado?f this Paper for 23
50 cents. lit Cur-
ent. Throe Cotsfor

rency or Stiamps.

TRIFLING
With a Cold is Always Dangorous.

USE
WEL LS' Cahbolic Tablets,

a si.re romedy for Conghs, and ali Di-
eases of the Throat., Lungs, Chest andMucous Membrano.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE 13OXES.
Sold by all )riggists.

C. N. CfiITTrNTo., 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

rP 1 U M
HABIT CURED.

A Certain and Sure Cure.
large reditellon In )rICes. A trial bot le free.nIs. i. A. L)fto.Isa;Kt, IPl'orte, Indliana.Box 103S. (Fl''orerly .\rs. J)r.8S. B. Collins).*

The only combliznatton oftiet e J1111am-a luingerwit i o!lOi!c Arona'Wvs a lid'rvi I Bradly, Is a del-elois, I Iarmlesis, strengih..uiling sti.AtmIte for all
kinds; of stlnimiis. Ii,
promptly rvliaves ysjp'y-J11111a sla(1olppression after eating.1111d every specles of Indl-ge iol, correces -il isthr-balices or Ihe stomach .11116aoWels, and cuires ('rampshus-lor s, a n' l : hia.. fur SN.i.\'oli)S (I.N-

RU1 U 1RE.
'I'hose wishing relief aind euri for IluptutreShiloiltons;i.IDr. J. A. s11 t: iiA , Broil.Nva., New York, or seni for hi- iew boo!. withpAotlographle Ilkeneises f b-ut c.tso,sbwfore awt.ier enm. lieware of im:who preim1l mo1iurntshi l)r. 8hermu. trea t :'nt.(me (of t.hleso fellows, a (olewman clerk, towcallin;- himself br. W. (;. Crepilden, Is indICtedoi complallit of )r. S. Rat awts trial lor'orgery and elbezzlement. OcL2-1111

PROSPECTUS.

ISTOR1Y of South Carolina,
-BY--

UEV. R. LATHAN.

QO soon 1i a sufficient number of sub-
KJseribers are secured to warrant the
enterprise, I propose publishing a

HISTORY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
The work will embrace a completehistory of tue State froim. the first discov-

cry of the soil; the settlement of the terri-
tory at diftferent periods; the history ofthe State under the Proprietary Govern-
ment, under the lIoyal Government, andthrough tho Revolutionary period, or tothe close of thle Rlevoliutionary war.
The moeneients of the several W~higniiitary' chiefs are accurately traced, an~dthe several buattles fought during thoRevolution are minutely described.
The whole will make a book of morethtan 7001 pages of tihe size .ofS~qtees' lhfstory of thue United SIates. it willbe printed on good paper,wvith clear type,and bound in substantial cloth. T1o sub,-scribers tho' boo0k will be detivored for

P011 DOLLAniS per copy.
Persons desiring to canvars for tiheworkc aro requesctedl to communicate withtho author at Yorkville, S. C., for toerms,4\e- R. LATHIAN.Yorkville, S C., August, 1877,sep 8-tf

W. G. ROOHE,
MERLCHAN~T TATILORl,

IIAS removed to the store next to the
post-offiea, where lhe will be glad to re-ceive his friends and customers.

A full line of Samples wvill be kuept onhlandl, from wvhioh customers 1my makeAelections. HeI no0w has tihe finest line ofFlrench and English goods ever broughtto this market.

Hoe is also prepared to cut or to mnak
uip goods for those wvho desire.

Garments of all kinds repaired andcleaned.

-t Cleaning a 4'eiaty.

Thankful to the public for past patron-
age, lie solicits a continuance of the
same, and guarantees satisfaction.

sopt 18 - W. n. RnmrI

:TmHE ELEPHANT
-HAS COME-

With a Fresh Stock of Fall and
Winter Goods,

AT THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND

ilinery Bauaar.
---0--

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

-\E take pleasuro in announcing to
our friends and the public generally that
welare now openling tholinoit and most
omp\ete assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
including Millinery and Faon (oods in
all the lattest styles tInd noveltits of the
seam-on, such a1 a re generally n111111in a
first-elasH Iiliinery estalismnt. F,m-
cy and staple, Dry Goods, a beautful
stock of newest styles of Dress Goods.
Buttons and

TRIMXMINGS.
A full assortment of brown and blea-hed
Nuslins, poplins, Calicoes, Gingl'ais,C-ems' Goods, Notions, Cors(!t-,, Gloves,

Hosiry,HuslesSkits,Shawls, Cloak.;,&e.Men1's and Boys' aitts. Boots and Shoes
for (ents and Boy,, Shoes and Gaiters
for Ladies, Misses anl Children.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh Groceries, Confectioneries, Cakes
and Crackers, Cheese, Mackerel,

Flour, Meal, Grist, S aps,itLSurch, Cinidles, Kerosene,
Crockery, Tin and

woodlen ware,
Furnitureand
Mattresses,

LUMBERFOR SALE

As low as the lowest. Call and examine
my stook and prices.

J. 0. BOAG,
oct 3

CONGRESS STRE T
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0
0
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WINNSBORO, S. C.

500 LB3S. NEW YORK F'ACTORY

CHEESE,

Just at hand, and wvarranted to gi vo
satisfaction.

U. G. I)ESPORTES.
Sept 18

THlE fall session of this well
known Instituto began on~Monday, August 27th.

Tiho course of instinct ion
embraces Mathematics, the

Classics, Science and the usual Englishbranches. Special attention n ill bo paid
to elocution, reading, spelling and writ-
ing, P'unils will reccive that careful
drill in the rudiments which is essential
to securing a thorough education, Black-
board exercises wvillI enter largely as a
meth od of instruction. TIhe collegebuilding is conmntodious and con venientlylocated. Th'le Principal hopes, with the
political and material improvement of tho
State, to secure a liberal patronage, by
means of which the 1istit'.ite may he re-
stored.to it.s former popularity and useful-
ness.

TERMS :

Classical department, per session
of twenty weeks, '- - $30.00

Intermediate, - - - - 25.00Primairy,-------- -- -----0.00)
Payment to be madlo quarterly in ad-

vance.
R. M, DAVIS, Principal,aug 14-txtf Winnsbhm,.'C.'r

VEGETI11E
Rev. J. P. Ludlow Writes:

178 BALIrC S-rIi::T, BRoOKLYN, N. Y.,
November 14, 1871.

Dear Sir-r-oin pvrsonal bevellt iectived l)
Isi use, ais well Its ro plseronl ki1w.h d11!e of
.ho wlo.-;e cirei thereby h:ave setem10.1 iIl-

11losi IIraetllolls, I len m1 , ri l't 1 tl Silk-
enrily Iwonninlivid thI.I;tvm for, fihe VMr-
pl111a1is Whleh It Is (h'i mIIi if) cure.

-J..\ HS P1. 1J I. MV,im.l\.I. Past or
Calvary Daiptiml chitirci. ara ert,cal.

Vegatine.
She Rests Well.

SoUITH1 POtLA N , M H., O Ct. 11, 187-1
M R. 1I. It. -.v.: :

1l)eiir SIr- have beenl sIvk two years with hielIVer conmplail, allti1 l l iiii that tli . havetaken a giat Iany diffi-ren1, meilfei.e. but
)on ' Ih,IemtI dId li,i any rooll.I waIeSales

litt nIghi, ald had no appolite. SIinve tIaking
the V :iE'ri I re.,I well, llni rollh01 my foot.Can revoiilalild the Vwgeln for whal. It. I hIasclone for ime. Yours respect fully,

Alins. Amnit 11ecl.t
Witiess of the above, 'Mr. George M.

Vaughan, 'Medford, Miss.

Vegetine.
Cood for tho Children.

BOSToN HOME, 1-1 TVIer 8ITret.
.IOSToN, April, 1876.

Dear sir-sWe fool that thle chlren In olllitiiothave h-ei g.vai!y h .liwnvt lid the Vi:t :.-
TINi: 'Ou hIVCe so I'olly givenl Its 'loii 1lini1io1Ine,e.p)leally hosi troublet withthe
"croful. \VItth Irspiet.

Allih. N. WVOCNIELL., Maitron.

Rev. 0. T. Walker Says
PnvoY.;Nc,i:, I. T., 1(.1 Transit Street.
I lieel homil -i i- -expr W11.h my s it11:orethe

hId-h v,0a hI 11 :,- ulpol :,*optir \ :.omi%w-n. .my

lVI*VqllIdI.'yI Is tIllvAll ble, and I ...mlaenil it. i all vlo ilay ieei an iiym . i
renlovat lng iille. 0. TI1. V \l.k1 *It

last or i ilowdvn-Square Chulrc, h'altso".

Vegatine.
Nothing Equal to it.
"OTrn SA.%, NLis. NoV. 1-1, 1876.

Ma. Ht. It. :-r.vJ.ss:
ie'r Sir-I h:)\: been Iro blel 1wi seri i a

-41111n11evv4r i a ilme vlld ul 11 cAn..11-
wsiNg Ihe 'Veen:. I am1 now g.inlog alLn
tir1t-vall'. olid %will l it.ng tIIh' V01" 111 -ne I COn..stier iere is Int hig eqao it for uh eii..f
'4aiits. canhlt1artil. i-ecomminliiid it to evry-

>ody. Yours truIN
AlIs. lizztIE M. PAKAnn,

No. 16, Lagrago St., South Salem, Ma.,.

Vegetine
Recommei it Heartily.

SOUTH .30STON.
iA Sir1-I have taken several bottles of yourVigeilin. anii ai) miienviiived it, Is a valuableremedy for iysp.psla, kdlinev complailit, aul

vlwr.l (eI t11y I Ine S::vAll. I C:Inl h11armlyreconV 'Dd It 10 all suiffi-er from the abo\vcomplallits. Y0iurs respel 'illy.
Ailts. M UtnoI lAKEn.

VE EIUIN E.
-PIEPARIED 1Y-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine is Sold by all DIruggiits.
oct 1--4w

R%EW FALL
-AND-

Winter Goods~

McI0h8Ior & Biloo

REhiF nowv prepared to exhibit 'ono of

the largest stocks of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Lo be found in the up country. Our stock
s full in every depatrtmecnt. Goods aro
itonislingly cheap.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
We propiose to sell its chleap as anylonso in (tho upl counltry. anid guairlinte'o

0 givo fulIt vai ne for ( the money.
Call andil examineli our1 larige 'stOen, andl(
>Ceionvince(d thiat wvo are i-eiliuig goods

heapLler iand giving better b argatis than
iver beforc.

NO TRI-UfliLE TO SHOW

Gi-OO~DS.

new iano mad byone of the lead-

mvcn andi~ onetird oefaves, and isi
iniheud with nil the latest imfprovCiements.
4 can bo bought at a gr(eat reducbtionlroum retail price.
Apply at the office of Tua NEws AND

IERtALD.-
juno 23-tf

A 01MOP) i CAItPET-BAGGER
--o--

T1/il'HS7t, ?)HITO0IY Oi .10111 J.
'TItU?SOF 1lJX L "ANIA.

windlhlirur in early Lifo--A NowspaperTheft--Bruzon E,ffronter - -The Aveng-ing Nemesis Rojecitod by the Senato
- Convicted of Bribery -Confoseing1inmself a Forgor--Robbing His Sis
tcrs--A Choico Chapter of Crimes.
Now that the efforts making to

John J. Pattersonl to justice
lave forced him again into notoriety,
it may be of interest to our readers
to refresh their memories with the
detail; of his early life in Pennsyl-
vania. His career in that State was
a befitting prefaco to the course he
has run in South Carolina. The
following is a synopsis of the biog~
raphy of Juniata's great statesman,
as first given to the wvorld by the
Now York Sun of November 5, 1873.
Th facts are all matters of public
record, and cannot thereforo be de-
nied by the cheeky criminal

JOHN J. PATTERSON
was born i. Juniata county, P1enn-
sylvania, his father being a well-to.-
do and respected citizen of that
place. The subject of the present
sketch entered the school of politics in
185:3, by moving from Juniata to Har-
risburg, where ho purchased of
Thco. Penn and Philo Ledgwick the
PennsyrunYiaTeleap-(()h. There
was nothing about him at that time
to make it possible to conceive of
any political earthquake mighty
enough to upheave him into the seat
of John C. Calhoun. He had al.,
ready set out on the road which
formerly led to the penitentiary;
and as a christian statesman had
not then been invented as employ-
ment for the superfluous rogues of
the land. John's chance of ending his
days in making shoes or plaiting
chair bottoms for the State were as
good as those of any young m1an of
his age.

TnE FIST FRAUD

committed by Patterson after
emurging from obscurity was in
mswindling Mr. Fenn out of the pur.-
chase money for the Tclegraph. Ho
paid one-third cash, and gave his
notes for the balance tt stated pe-riods. lie represented that he
owned ,8,000 in his own right, be-
sides his expectations from his fath..
er. This subsequently proved to be
a lie out of the whole dloth.
A few months after this, and be-

fore his notes became due, Pattor-
s0n sold the Tc/rph to Messrs.Cilydo & Miller, for an advanco of
three thousand dollars, and left the
citv. Fenn came to Harrisburg at,
the maturity of the notes, but did
not find his~man. A diligent search
brought Patterson to light, but ho
said lie had no0 money, andl must
wait till Clyde & Miller's notes
became due, when Fenn should re.-
ceive every cenit due. He refused to
hiypothcalto Clyde & Miller's nmotes
as security, and on Pen's threatening
to attach thue money in their hands,
Patterson p)ut up a whimpering plea
that he was engaged to marry a.
high-toned y'ounmg lady. "If," said ho
"you proceed against mec ini this
waLy, my3 lproslpects will beC blasted.
Trust to my honor, and I solemnly
dleclare I will pay y'ou every cent I
owe you." Penn replied. "It shall
be as you say, Mr. Patterson, a debt
of honor, and I will trust you."

ALAs FoiR THiEOPHIILUs I
Patterson immediately disposed

of his notes to one John H. Berry-
hill, and when Mr. Penn next asked
him to redeem his p)ledge, lie laugh
cd in his face, and told him coolly,
to get the money the best way ho'
(ould. Fenn, exasp)erated, woent to
court and obtained judgment in
August, 1858, against Patterson for
$3,904.22, with $918.17 of interest.
Buit Patterson had1 no visible means
of support, and the judgment could
not be enforced. Fenn p)atiently
bidod his time t,ill the old man P'at
terson died. But before ho could
step in, Patterson had confessed
judgment to his wife, on the death
of his father, for $10,000, and a
judgment for that amount was
entered in the Juniata courtin favor
of Lucretla Patterson, his wife.

nONEST JOHN AS A nANEER.

ui the moan time Patterson had
g$ne to Pnihadelphia where ho be-
(an banking operations in copart%
nershin with ono Samuel Ala.vmakar

SV ! . I I/o , ilf
Ho stayed here just long enough toflecco his partner and soveral credi
tors out of goodly sums 'of mon1y~

A POL.ITICAL i4NII.
About this time, Simon Cameron

the Winnebago ebief, in whom ib is'
diflictit to say whether ability or
wickedliess is predomliinant, had
arisen from i raftsmnan and printerto a vapitilist and statesinman. lia
peculiar politics demanded. peculiartools; and Simon was not long ii li -

covering the transedi(lantalbiity of'
Patteirson, as a polifical pimllp. Pat-
torson was entrusted with the task
of manipulating the counties of Ju4
mata, Snyder and Northumnberlahd.
In this humble oocupation, occasion--
ally swindling politically and finan-
cilly in a small way, Pattorson con-tinued until the opening of the war
displayed a fine field for a mah
of his acquisitivo genius. Camerbn
became Secretary of War, and Pat-
terson was 11mad0e paymaster in the
army. By the timie the senato met,it was proven that Honest John had
mistaken gover-nment funds for his.
own, and that body refused utterlyto confirm the appointment, upondirect evid'mco of flagrant over-
charges. He quit the army in dis-i
grace. But another arena openedf or him.

A CANDIDATE FoR CONORESS.

Cameron had him nominated for
Congress from the fourteenthIPenn-
sylvania district which at that time
had a Republican majority of 2,500votes. But the avenging Nomesis
was on his track. Fenn had waited
as one without hope for that balance
duo from Patterson, for eight long,
weary years. But it had never come.
Honest John laughed all dune to
scorn. So when Patterson began to
stumip his district, Fenu concluded
to stump it too. He had hundreds
of handbills struck off, entitled "A
plain Statement of Facts," in which
the entire newspaper transaction
was detailed in every particular.These he tacked upl) at every corner,distributed in every public place, ani
in addition, he himself narrated his
story to every farmor he met, sand
who had known him througli his
former connection with his popor.The handbill was y
containing such expressions as f'he
following ; "He had his propdyand refused to pay me from an in-
nate dishonesty and a prodotormin-
ation to d:fraud mc." "Can he
have the prosumiption, ave, the in-
sulting impudeneo to ask a man to
vote for hini. Or even to look an.
honest man in theface ?" "Spurnhim from your presence and teach
other knavev who aim to mako partypolitics subservient to their ambi<.
t'.on and their avarice, that '/lonestt-
is the >est policy.' and combine 'to
1(ash the rascal naked through the
'world I'"
"Will the IR(,pul)ican party of thil

district sanction aind uphold the
dishonesty of this man, Patterson, to
represent the district with this
brand of dishonesty stamped upon
him ? Has it lost that higli niral
integrity that has ever charaetorized.
it'? Will it put such a man in a,
p)osition to plunder ,the nation, or,sell his party whenever he can do 80
for his own benefit'? 'What else can
be0 exp)ected of a knave who asphree
to such a position 1"

This appeal, with Fenn's personal.
canvass and the genieral odiumA inib
which Patterson had eveni then
fallen at home, led to his d4o.strous.defeat ; for the Republican party hag .
not then become debauched,' as it
now is.'--

Patterson was led' to consider'-
Fenn a pretty troublesome customer-
to have hanging around his hieels ;
and, some time after made peaceoivith
him by satisfying his judgments..
The widlow of Fenn's partner fared
not so well, for Patterson paid that
in insurance stock which subse-
quently

PRovED) TO niE liOGUs,
and utterly worthless. In 1873,.
Mr's. Ledgwick wvrote saying that
Patterson had 'hover paid the debt.
She adds "Mr'. PsttersonV'dW1uct
was rascally, as fou -probably. know.
I have never had any communication
with him since Mr. LodewickWsdeath. Never has ho written a wbrdf
about redeeming the bogus stock"
T1he Ledgwick hero refe rred to was
the brother of General iohnLod~-

wick, of the army of tho Potomac.
ANOTHIE4 OHAPTERI OF orINE.

In the spring of 1868, $herQ was t9
be chosen a United. S$tates nonde
from Pennsylvania. The D'ermhiats
had a^ niajority of one dn joiati bal'
lot. Carneoron was .the 1Reggtilteeine
candidaite, and Bpeikalew. tiu ,pongi-Inoie of .the Democratic caucus..

oentinued on inurth pag b


